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thought you might like colleen's response.To: "'Laura Denk'" <Laura_Denk @ jfk-arrb.gov>cc: (bcc: Laura 

Denk/ARRB)From: "Dulin Colleen M" <Dulin.Colleen @ HQ.NAVY.MIL> @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT Date: 

07/09/98 08:48:05 PM GMTSubject: Nhaaay NhaaayGot runners worldNice to know I'm a horse. Notice how 

they don't have any specialdivisions for small runners. Those 5'0 100 lb. runners wouldn't feel sogreat if they 

were running in the midget division.For those men who spit, the iguana divisionFor people who have a hairy 

back, the gorilla divisionfor the people with a patch over their eye, the cyclops divisionfor the people who eat 

fishsticks, the long-john silver division.......> ----------> From: Laura Denk[SMTP:Laura_Denk@jfk-arrb.gov]> 

Sent: Thursday, July 09, 1998 03:55 PM> To: Dulin, Colleen M> Subject: hrumph!>> I'm so bothered. Did you 

get your new Runner's World yesterday? If> so,> did you happen to read the article on "Big Runners?" 

Actually, it was> a> nice article about "Clydesdale" runners and how a number of new races> for> 

"Cyldesdales" only are starting around the country. The article> mentioned> that "big" runners face unique 

challenges (e.g. their shoes run out> faster,> they have to eat more to keep going, etc. . .) and it did say that 

the> runners were not fat, just big. So, there I was reading it and I was> thinking that I wondered how much 

these "Clydesdales" had to weigh.> I'm> thinking 150 or 160 for women and around 200 for men. But 

NOOOOO!!!> The> weight limit for women is -- get this -- 140!!!! 140??? Good God! I> bet> that more than 

3/4 of American women weigh 140 or more! I mean -- I'm> not> quite there, but if 140 is "Clydesdale" status, 

my mid-120s would> certainly> qualify for some sort of "Clydesdale Pony" race. Do you think I'm> weird to> 

resent being compared to a horse?>>
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